English

The Queen’s C of E Primary School

Genre—Dilemmas Narra ve (Con nued)

Medium Term Planning

Narra ve (alterna ve perspec ve), recount and
report, explana on (newspaper report), rhyming
poetry.
Cloud Tea Monkeys by Mal Peet
Floodland by Marcus Sedgewick
Belonging by Jeannie Baker
Just A Dream Chris Van Allsburg
Research skills
Comprehension (retrieval and inference), language
analysis, discussion and opinions.
Spelling, Punctua on and Grammar
Weekly spellings, key punctua on marks (ABC . ? !
“” ‘ ,), connec ves, sentence openers, sentence
order and structure, word classes, noun types,
preposi ons, SATs SPaG prepara on

Mathema cs

Religious Educa on

Mr Megrah’s Group
Frac ons, decimals, percentages
Ra o and propor on
Time
Wri en methods
Data handling

Events leading up to Christ’s death: Maundy Thursday, Good Friday.

Mrs Fryer’s Group
Area and perimeter
Angles
Shape proper es
Wri en methods of division

Exploring characters and events through
drama—Passion de performance.

Compu ng

Year Group: Five

Understanding coding
Crea ng codes

Cross-Curricular Links:
problems

Visits/Visitors: N/A

Movement of a mechanisms within toys
Rotary mo on and linear mo on
How cam shapes produce movements.
Rela onship between a cam and a follower
Measuring and marking out accurately
Using tools for cu ng safely
Using drills carefully and accurately
to test out design ideas before proceeding
Tes ng mechanisms and adjus ng
Cross-Curricular Links:

We are the code makers

Making games

Term: Spring 2

Vive le sport! (Our spor ng lives) LCP Unit 10

Gym
(agility, balance, coordina on)

Recognise that scien c ideas are based
on evidence

Problem solving with code

Design and Technology

Science—Earth & Space—alien themed toys

cally

Using appropriate scien c language to
show understanding

Theme: Planet Rescue

Cam-Toys (Con nued)

Tennis
Net and wall, invasion games, footwork
Coordina on

Working Scien

Adap ng code for purpose

Languages

Physical Educa on

Earth, moon and sun; Day and night;
Eclipses and seasons; Moon phases; Stars;
Planets; Solar system

Learning Certainty: Con dent, Inclusive

Cross-Curricular Links:

Talking about sports, Healthy ea ng, More healthy
ea ng, Diary of ac vi es, Comparing ac vi es with
a friend, Making a poster

Earth and Space

Bible characters, including: Jesus, Peter,
Mary Mary Magdalene, Judas, Caiaphas,
Pon us Pilate…

Cross-curricular links:
English—playscripts,

Speaking and Listening
Drama and role play, performance poetry, oral
storytelling, class discussion and debate.

Science—Planets, Humani es—The Vikings, Art

The Easter Story

Science

Humani es
Invasions of Britain: Anglo-Saxons, Celts,
Normans and Vikings
Inves ga ng and researching the Bri sh
invasions from the Anglo-Saxons around AD
450 to Vikings in around AD 800, to the
Norman Conquest in 1066.
Cross-Curricular Links:
English—comprehension, storytelling,
drama

Maths

Ci zenship
SEAL—Ge ng on and falling out
Playground issues and resolu ons
Dealing with issues and con icts
Moving on.
Circle me— Teaching social and emoonal skills.

Music

Maths—Chronological periods and me
di erences, keys dates

Performance and apprecia on —musical
mood linked to Passion de

Science— Viking naviga on

Cross-Curricular Links:

RE—Passion de Service

